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JR LABOR QUESTION AND THE

CHINESE."

his is the title of Art. IX, bj Mr.
ton, May Number, 1371, of Scribner's j 1
thia-from which I take a few ex ¡

ts, suggesting a few notes :i
[t is impossible to deal fairly with
Chines« labor question without <

t] a fair examination of orr culu-e \

r system," is the opening sentence.
fter a statement, rather than argu- \

t, which no one perhaps will quos- -

that, while in other lands "the labor (
kct is supplied by the peasant order \

y serfdom or slavery, we, having no a

resource, are forced to look abroad" i
>ur similar supply --that, thus "the i
tc population (!) of older and over- c

ded countries," have pressed in by j
OMS among us ;-thai we ourselves r

ated from menial pursuits have won i
ligh] a position" as any of thc other r

much older nations ;-that our 5
.system has not kept p?.ce with a

-that whereas in our "jirst period c

ceded only brute force, and muscu- r

owcrto fell trees and hoe potatoes," j a
we must have skilled labor and lei
:c our inventions in agriculture and ;c
ifacture;-and that hom such ad-jj"
emcnt, our present labor-system is 1.
npetcnt. From all this there is ti
ced or assumed his "first proposi t
viz : Our pres» .if labor «gsfem is
cctualfg inadequate io thc necessities y

? j>i>¡tli' and the- capacity of tltc .,

ry and the p> ri'-d."

present thc writer's second pro- a
icu properly, I must quote thc S;
c pai agragb leading toit", "Not a

hxs our labor-system failed to ail- j,
e in value and capacity with our

acing resources; no» only is it*» jp
weight upon invention and lui -1 ol

'tu rut ; hut it has also [become] an (J
ntfrnvght with dangar to our ir*"/- 11j
itud position os ti nation. I- »reed (j
pend for thc ¡abor [io b".i!d. and iii
mu work factories], upon thc nfu-e y

e ignorant foiri-r.orders cf Kurojie, g
defaultofihe.se, on a y"''.'''// >j
rd to a large extent with tho .ms ¡!:
.i*m i.fthc limes, hon .>?... ,.»,. ¿¡
ata < /-" './< . .' - oe , fh'ir ¿ft* t;i
Hud th' Vorst fotufs nf d> Milir J,
/<.< mil-tittil i'<'s- ri ntl eon y¡

hue hg th' neg .*:» ieho ??'? ?< j . m y.
their Oten h'iUtiVS tn .-? ry,« lu .or}, \\

similar unjust tfityh nsotiins 'J his brians
us to a second proposition, which is]
this: Tin tnt* rfen iou >>i !/..?. i": I,t ,,-\

. . ,' '

. .
'"

»jCtth jn/'ttn-s ts d'tiiji ions to "?'.'/..' /- "j

purlons to op* rain i *, and pnvtii-u/'g . ;- li

pedrs th* ¡n'i/grnis and adcoiiap ,,/ ,f. at

lalmr Usetfr
at

Mr. Norton next, running thron^h j
thc tlii"': classes of labor- I dip in j ¡-1 ,:

herc and there)-says: "Our la¡>or-
system [bas become] a monopoly with
no competitors,and the cons« quenci has \
bceu-labcr improperly and grudgii ¿ly
performed, and exorbitant compensation
insolently demanded." "'Domestic >-r- «"»

ivice in this country has at length oe

come a simp!'.-condition of tyranny »n
f

the part of the servant over thc master."
"Gradually our republican theories, as ai

applied to a loreign and intractable eic- j
ment, have Lorne fruit in drawing in of m

*Ilere in tlie ¡South this two-bold j A
evil has bc-n perpetrated by a leap. I«*¡
instead of by thc .».low process indicated fr;
above;-and that, too, by "the bc-t ru

government thc world ever saw"-a ji
government which the whole North d.- a!
lights to uphold and to encourage in : s cn

magnanimity toward a conquered, ?u > so
missive people of their own race.-al m
magoaoimity that with a stroke of th . la
sword prostrates thc whole people, a¡, i ytwith a reverse swing of thc same poten1 th
instrument, raises a putrid mass t:'j
negroes, led on by equally putrid hu- th
much abler interlopers, over their ow.; Tl
wronged countrymen-a dark, fou foi
night-mare, impressed and swayed bj (JTJ
an irresponsible and conscienceless oli- of
garchy. |

j In the North they sec this cvi and1
snuft its approach, and tremble in their
boots at the prospect. But if Scribner J-

and Norton and the rest of them wish to
sec it in full blast, they cati behold here n0in the South, as mere lookers on, the
seething cauldron :-assured, however, £

¿that their own doom draws on. They
have put the negroes over us, not for
thc negroes, good, but that we may toil ?u
to enrich thc negroes, leaders and drivers, i-

aod that the negroes may aid in keep¬
ing up the Natioual. oligarchy. 'Tis
COMÍDg, gentlemen ! You hare (rump/' J
down the States; you havo given the

_

ballot to every mnx-cniotte among the!
whole population, black, tan and white; \,%
nod be sure you will be at no loss for
demagogues and aspirants as vile as.

seed bc to lead them to the place of ,.

power, where they will have sense J^
enough and be sober enough to drop in !
the ballots you put into their hands,
Ah, gemlomen, tíast, North and West,; ^
you could not govern yourselves, you jwould not keep down the rabble, aod
now the rabble will mount you, and rn
ride OD, till some "Ulysses J" shall take j mthe sword and the purse, and bestridefî
you all, as you deserve to be bestridden, d
and rule yon and work yon for the bene- h
fit of the fear, aa yon need to be ruled Ui
and deserve to be worked. Well may j N
yo* tremble, bot 'tis too ¡ate; the eup i§|about to be held to your lips, and th«]dregs are rt the bottom, ¡io grimace j
come-prepara to quaff I

thc lines of division, until it is impossi¬
ble to tell where subordination begins
and supremacy- ends. The fact is, there
is li.tie or no adhesion by good feeling,
but only the temporary sustenance of an
íppaient servitude, for the sake pf aD

interest which culminates in real mas¬

tery." "Thc same condition of monopoly
)btains in rite manufacturing interest,
»nd is aggravated by the scarcity of
Hailed labor, [leading to combinations],
ivhich at any moment may derange the
irhole system of manufacture," &c. "As
0 agriculture, thc abolition of slavery
ras productive of results, as regards our

igricultural progress, whose hitter and
ftjurious effects must be felt for an

ndefinile period of time, unless some

ithcr form of labor shall take [its]
dace ; and yet this act of emancipation,
uinous to our agricultural interests as

t mu>t bc at the outset, cannot but
c.sult favorably in thc end, j>roa'dcd it
> mad* the stepjuug atone to a more

dvaoeed and intelligent system. The
olorcd population of the South, igno-
;iiit and brutish as a mass, can neve" bc
nything more to our soil thau ibo iud
porkers, whose labor must be fruiuess ex-

pt as directed by a higher intelligence.
Betides] the ncccpsity of this kind of
ibor is being obviated by the introduc¬
ion of machinery ; ::nd it is obvious !

bat what will be m eded hereafter in
Iiis direction is a much higher standard
1 inTell:geuce, and a marked degree of
ptitudc for thc duties require^."*
These three-domestic, agricultural ]
nd manufacturing-[services], may be ,
tid to coutrol our future chances of (

ivanccment in happiness and prosperi-
1

But I have (jiK'tcd far enough for my »

arpóse. Thc writer proceeds to show
ur immense agricultural capacity, the
c-matid for service and labor in thc ,
tree departments named; dwells on t
te labors in which the. Chinese are t

kely tr? be needed and prove efficient j
pon the demand lor population iu thc *

-.nth. (advising that wc look earnestly,
stcmatically and invitingly to France,
this re.»j cet, from which laud thou- ,

irids would come were proper induce- 1
..nts presented), and presents thc
.niand boro for laborers;-and, in a *

1ord, lu'-k*, to China to solve thc labor
roblcm throughout thc country. The
hole article is very interesting. ,

uxus. s
*' AH thi» means evidently, that the
ignorant and brutish [negroes] as a
;i--.'' are f«i be ' Ut a "stopping Stone" 0

something !>. ;ter in thc way of labor, 1
id when this better system comes in |°
. c., thc Chinese i Sambo and Cuffce J *
c tobe thrown aside. And this is
¿?...i* thc estimate in which thc negroe I
e h< id all over t!;c Kastecn, Northern t
l-l Nortbwi stern States; unless when f
icy arc a <! 1 i r political purposes or y
»lineal capital. And this "ignorant jf
nj brnti-h mass" of negroes, who "can c
.vcr he anything elie [even] to our
ii than the blifi'i workers, whose labor I
ust bc fruitless .r.'vpt as directed by a J
igber intelligence," and whose "labor
cn, is soon lo be obviated by the in- «

oduction of ma¡ hincry" and the apter .

li i ¡j esc. is thc, by-eminence, wisdom j *

id kindness tbat the whole North has ! jlitcd in j i T 11 r, _r in ruh-? over the whole
m-bood and woman-hood of these
>uthcrn States, so called by courte-y !
b itnination inexpressible! These

it.'« M la
guorant aud brutish negroes, en-jinch ¡sod, the Power to choose our

lers ;. and many of them legislators, J «

rytucn, and fi lias other offices goner
!y-for which they are qualified, by
pacity, tobe "blind workers of the '

il." and nothi'is; more Î O maguani- J

.nts North ! n sapient National Legis-
turc and Ex« cut ive! O kind, just, '
ternal Rulers! 0 "best (Jovernuieot n

e world ever saw" Hut-
It is writtc:: that ON H in high au-

ority has said, "v.-n^cancc is mine."
lis i- our appeal: "Thou hast seen it;
r beholdcst mischief and spite, tore-
ire it with Thy Hand, that the man
the earth may no more oppress."

A SHORT < ATKCHIS.TJ.
<Whom dil Adam marry, and when

J he marry her? Ooo Eec.
What wa- her bridal dress ? Barby
thing.
Not eve a ribbon ? No, she had no
¡ed of O'iC ; she wa=; rib bone herself, j pWhen Adam and Kve were in the |
irdening badness, it what time did
ey commence picking apples ? In the

What was the first step they took in
e sumr business 1 Raising Cain.
Whr did not Cain make good sogar?
?Because he wasn't Abel. -

. /
Spiiits as well as sogar comea from
ne ; what evil resulted from ÛiuÇeis'a
îrîts ? Abel got slewed.
Wi at reason have ve to suppose that
i'm Uso got slewed ? He went im-
ediately to the land of Ned.
Who was the wisest man ? Knower.
What did he know? He knew enough
get io out of thc rain.

- Í sall tell you how it wis. I drink
inc lager ; den I psi sips band on
ne head and dere ras one pain. Den
pvt mine band on mina body, and
eré vas a o oder pain. Den I pst mine
and. in saine pocket and dere vat not-

n$. Soljinemit de ó^tttjrerance -1
'dere is no more pain in seine bead,
tdfe pain is sise body faa adi 'goo*

I pot mine hand in «ine poeket
re tas dwenty dollars. So. I raj

tit de dempcrance.

A SECRET THAT I LONG TO TELL.

BT CLIO STAHLT.

Do yon know my secret, dear?
Sorely you must know it 1

Listen now and yon. will bear
All the blithe winds blow it!

Blow it in a merry tune
Through the leafy bower of June,
Where thc lilies listen :

Ah, your sweet eyes glisten
'Neath the golden voil of noon-

Surely you do know ill
Do you guess my secret, dear?

Surely you can guess itt
Low, bend low, and you shall hear

All the flowers confess it!
Telling it to the nodding sheaves,
Telling it to little leaves
Where the song birds hover;
Ah, yrur checks yon cover

Where the blnsh a bright spell weare*-
Surely yon can guess it!

May I bring the secret, dear L
8uro!y I may bring it

To your heart, for even now
AW thc bright birds sing it.

Sing it up and down the way,
Dropj. ¡g it, nt close of day,
Whoro your foot-steps linger,"
Hark ! each little ringer

Trills his very heart away-
Surely I may bring it !

Shall I tell the secret, dear?
Surely I may tell it!

Yet, nor gold nor precióos stones
Ever should compel !

Crickets pipe it in the grs'S,
Bees will hum it as you pass
Through the den-lit heather ;
All sweet winds together

Breathe it to my little lass¬
ie there need to tell iL

- A "lady horse thief has been con¬
victed in North .Carolina. Another
step in the woman movement. t>.

- The Methodists of Portland,
Maine, have decided against the admis»
.ion of candidates who use tobacco.
- A Boston paper is "in favor of

tornen voting if they want to." A
Western paper "would like to see the
nan who could make them vote if they
iidn't want to."
- Miss Mary Lee, daughter of the

ate Gen. II. E. Lee, is said to be en¬

gaged to Mr. Chas. TTpton, the cashier
)f the First National Bank of Rochester,
S.Y.
- "Ah, parson, I wish I could take

ny gold with me," said a dyiog deacon
o his pastor. "It might melt," was
he consoling reply.
- If you wish to know "how many

riends you have, get into office; if you
?ish to know how many friends you
laven't, get into trouble.
- One who knows, says that in the

loontry they blow a horn before dinner,
)ut in town they take one.
- A Connecticut schoolboy has writ-

en a composition on the horse, in which
ic pays it is an animal having four legs,
'one at each corner."
- When a man and woman are made

mc, thc question is: "Which one?"
fometimes the is a struggle between
hem before tbs matter is settled.
- A Wisconsin editor was called out

f bed one night to receive a subscrip-
ion. After that he set up nights for
ver a week, but the offence wasn't re¬
bated.
- A cynical old bachelor, who firm-

y believes that a «roman has something
o say on all subjects, recently asked a

uníale friend: "Well.madam, what do
ou hold on this question of female saf-
rage ?" To him the lady responded
almly. "Sir, I hold my tongue."
- "Sally Jones, have you done that

Cm I set you ?"
"No, th ir I can't do it I"
"Cau't do it ! I'm ashamed of yon-

Vhy at your age I could do any sum
hat was set mc. I hate that word can't
or there is no sum that can't be done,
tell you."
"I think thir, I know a thurn you

an't thifcr out."
"Ha ? Well, Miss Sally, let's hear it

nd we will see."
"It is th i tit thir : If one apple cauth-

d the ruin of the wbele human rathe,
ow much will it take to make a barrel
fsweet tinder?"
"Miss Sally Jones, yo« maj toro to

our parsing lesson/'
- The entire alphabet ii found in

hese four lines. Some of thc ohildren
lay like to learn them .*

"God gives the gracing oz his meat,
He quickly bears the sheep's low cry :
But man, who tastes bis finest wheat,
Should joy to lift His praises high."
Mary had a little lamb,

It pleased Ulysses S-j
She sent it tn to Washington.
And now she's Postmistress.

30LT7XffBIA HOTEL,
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THIS new and Elegantly Façnti^ed Bttab-
sbment, ii tasted in Ut« bnsiaess midst of South
arolins'i Capitol, affords the bett and most
leatsnt aeeommodations la lbs city.

WM. GORMAN, PropSttor.
. D. BUDDS, Cashier.
May IO ly

871, 8FW!lfi TRADE. 1871.
CROQ.ÜET.

omplsta sets (rom ti to ttl pw tts.

BASE BALLS.
Lil the dinerea. kieth at reduced priées.

FISHING TACKLE,
fersry description.

TRAVELING BAGS
'or laites sad jewtlemsa.

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS.
KINS: mr«SIOLS OF ¿LL

KIND8ÂÎ«>/raiOBa
AMMUNITION.

_ wnwyw* QOM**...
sftsn pas

to

»roar

* vv^«,T-»,,wW^...... ~ Itel;-

Maxeh tt- BALTIMOAÏ, KB.

BEAD CAREFULLY.
Agitó and Fever.

The only preventive known for Chills and Fever
is the ose of Wolfe's Schiedam Sehn J r ps.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps,
Is good for Dyspepsia.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is a preventive of Chills and Fever.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for all Kidney and bladder complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is used all over the world by physicians in thoir

practice.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Gont.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good.for all Urinary complaints.

Wolfe's Schiedam Scenapps.
Is recommended by all tho Medical Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
Is good for Colic and pain in tho Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.
[s imitated and counterfeited, and purchasers

will have to use caution in purchasing.

I beg leave to call the attention of the reader
to testimonials in favor of the Schnapps :

I feel bound to say that I regar dyour Schnapps
is being in erery respect preeminently
pure and dererviug el medical patronage. At
ill events it is the purest possible article of Hol¬
land Gin, heretofore unobtainable, and os such
nay be safely prescribed by physicians.
DAVID L. MOTT, M. D., Pharmaceutical Chem-
st, New-York.
LOCKVILLE, KV., Sept. 1-I fell that we have

low an article of Gin, suitable for such cases as
hat remedy is adapted to.

DB. J. W. BRIGHT.

"Schnapps," is a remo J j in chronic catarrhal
iomplaitits, etc.
I take great pleasure in bearing highly crédita,

ile testimony to its efficacy as a remedial agent
n the diseases for which you recommend iL
Having a natural tendency to the mucous surf¬

aces, with a slight degree of stimulation, I regard
t as one of the most important remedies in
brunie catarrhal affections, particularly those
if the genito urinary apparatus. With much
cspect, your obedient servant,

CUAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New-York *

28 PISE STREET, NEW-YORK, NOT. 21,1867.-
JOOLFBO WOLF», ESQ., /'W.IC DEAR Sm: I
ave made a chemical examination of a sample
f your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent of
eterminir.g if any foreign or injurious substance
ad been added to the simple dis tilled spirits. -

The examination has resulted in tbs conclusion
bat the snmple contained no poisonous or harmful f
dmixture. I hare Leen unable to discover any e
r.ice of thc deleterious substances which aro
ometimeseraploycd in the adulteration wfLiquors t
Would not hesitate to usc myself, nor to reom-
lend to other.*, for medicinal purple*, the
Schiedam Schnapp««" a.« an excellent and un-
bjeetionable variety of gin. Very respectfully
our?,

(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist

CHEMICAL A*D TMCHSICAL LABORATORY. 18
IxcnANGE PLACE, NEW-YOKE. NOV. 25, 18G7.-
'DOLPBO VVOLEE, FKQ.. DEAR SIR : The under¬
bool have carefully and thoroughly analyzed a
imple of your "Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps,"?leetedfby ourselves, and have found the yamo
cc from all organic orinorganic substances, more
r less injurions to health. From thc result of our
lamination we consider tbs article one ofsuperior
aality. healthful as a beverage, and effectual io
s medicinal qualities.

Rcspcetfullv yours,
(Sign-d) ALEX. TRIPPE!,, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

or sale by all respectable Grocers and Druggist.-,
JDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,

22 BE A VER-ST; N.T.
March 23

PERSONAL,

NOAH WALKER & CO.
TUE

Celebrated Clothiers of
BALTIMORE, MD.

nnouneo tho introduction of a nlan of ordering

CL0THIN6 AND UNDERWEAR
BY LETTER,

to which they call your special attention.
They will send OD application their improved
id accurate

RULES FOR SELF-MEASUREMENT.
ld a fall line of samples from their immense
o«k of CLOTHS, CASSI.MEhES, COAT-
SGS, SHIH TINOS, Ac, 4c, thus enabling
ixties in any part of the country to order their
lothing and Shirts direct from them, w.th the

certainty of receiving garments of
Tin Very Latest Style

Ami Most Perfect Fit
attainable.

fioo-s ordered will be scot by Express to any
art of the country.
As is well known throughout the Southern
tates they have for FORTY-THREE YEARS

EXCELLED
i all departments of their business, whieb is a
ibetantial guarantee as to the character of tba
oods they will tend oat.
A larg« ead well-assorted stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand, together with a foll lia« of

"
FURNISHING GOODS

icluding all the, latest Novelties ia Design, arid at
POPULAR PRICES.

Wheo Goods are seat per Express C. O D.,
lere will be oo collection charge on amounts of
19 «ad over
Rules fer Self-Measareateat, Samples ef
oods and Price List sentfret ra application.
The attention of the Trade ts iavt;ed to oar
VHOLESALE DEPARTMENT whick is sl¬
ays kept op ta the highest standard.

NOAH WALKER A CO.
ianafactareri ead Dealers io Men's and Boys'
Clothmg and Furnishing Goods, either ready-

made or made to or 1er.
lté an*m Baitinor« Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
AprfJ 5. *_ ly.

ROBERT BROUN,
ïouaty Surveyor. ;
PLANS AND.,ESTIMATES famished en

ppUcatww. -WAI attend, to any bataaaet en-

restod to tísk wi&aeeiraey and dispatch*.
TERMS CASH* '

mrs tfi.POSS OR PBIENDS.
'

Addres*, Box lt, Manchester, S. C.
ROBERT BROUN, D. 8.

Mfr» - - i

BALTIMORE AND WILMINGTON
STEAMSHIP

Composed of the First Class Steamships
Lucille

AND

REBECCA CLYDE,
Sailing from BALTIMORE every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at * o'clock. Arriving at WIL¬
MINGTON TUESDAY MORNING.

Sailing from WILMINGTON every FRIDAY
AFTERNOON or SATURDAY MORNING.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADINO
Given to all points on the W. C. A A. R. Road,
Cheraw A Darlington R. R. and their connec¬
tions.
Insurance by this Line. 1-2 per Ct*

Rates Guaranteed as Iou: as by avy
other Route.

All Losses promptly paid.
A. D. CAZAUX, Agt.

Wilmington, N. C.
ANDREWS A Co., Agents,

73, Smiths Wharf,
Baltimore.

April 12

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT,
FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS ! !

-SÄ

THE DIAMOND GLASSES, manufactured
jy J. E. SPENCER A CO., New York, which
ire now offered to the public, are pronounced by
ill the celebrated Opticians of the world tobo
he most Perfect, Natural Artificial hely to the
luman eye ever known.
They are ground nnder their own supervision,

rom minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together,
ind derive their name. "Diamond," on account
>f their hardness and brilliancy.
Tho scientific principle on which they are con¬

structed brings the core or centre ot the lens di¬
rectly in front of the eye, producing a clear and
listinct vision, as in the natural, healthy sight,
md preventing all unpleasant sensations, such as

glimmering and wavering of sight, dizzinc**, Ac,
teculiar to all others in u.«e.

They are mounted in the finest manner in
rames of thc best quality, of all materials used
or thru purpose. Their finish and' durability
annot be snrpasscd.
CAI'TIO*-X«.nc genuin« unless bearing their

rade mark stamned on every frame.

F. HALTOM FOLSOM,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER.

SUMTER, S. C.
December 71 tf

SPRING~ÍTNIT~^
IMPORTATION,
1871.

RIBBONS,
iiilliriery and Straw Goods.

ARIMSTRONGTCATOR à co.,
lUroUTERS ASn J'BBKTÏS op

Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet Ribbons,
B«>nnet >ilks, Satins and Velvets,
Blond.«. Netts. Crape«, Ruches,
Flowers, Feathcr«, Orna bienes,
Straw Connels and Ladies' Hats-Trim¬
med and Untrimmed,
Shaker Hoods, Ac.

237 and23» BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Offer thc largest Stock to be found in thii
ountry, and uncqnalled in choice variety and
heapuess, comprising the latest European Nov-
hies.
Orders solicited snd prompt attention given.
March 1

'ERUVIAN GUANO) 6UINNAPPE,
Standard Fertilizers,

AND
'LASTERS' SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS,

Furnished at lowest rates, by
WILSON Si SELBY,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 17 Light Street, Baltimore.

». 0. Box,-284.]
Consignments solicited and Liberal AJ-

auees made on them.

nr.pr.RK.xcKS.

Messrs. D. J. Winn, Kennedy A Holman. A.
i. Gilbert, Rev. Noah Graham.
Feb ti_3m
STEREOSCOPES,

VIEWS,
ALBUMS,

CHROMOS,
FRAMES

E. Si H- T« ANTHONY & CO»,
Ml BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

nvits the attention of the Trade to their eaten-

e4
ive assortment ef the above good«, of their own e<

ublicatioa, manufacture and importation.
Also

»H0TC LANTERN SLIDES)
and

GBAPHOSCOPBS.
rBW VIEWS OF T0E9MITE.

& A 1LT. ANTHONY A CO.,
Ill Broadway, New York,
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

Importen and Manufactures of

»HOTOGRAPniC MATERIAL
March It

LAW CARD.
FOSEPH SALL ü C H À T,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
.. '?-, j*.

'

AND »

iOMCITOil IS EQUITY.
SUMTER* 3. C. j

, Marte íooná aube »iee formtriy eeíapíéí

IN STÖBE.
16,000 BUSHELS CORN,

8,000 Barrels Flour,
150 Barrels Pork,
90 Boxes D. S. and L. C. Sides,
30 Uhd.o. D. S. and Smoked Sides and

Shoulders,
450 Sacks Rio, Jara and Laguayra Coffee,
20 Hh is. Demarara and P. R. Sugar,

150 Iibls. Refined Sugar-all grades,
350 Ilhds. Cuba Molasses,
150 Bbls. Cuba Molasses.
150 Hbds. Sugar House Molasses,
100 Bbls. Sugar Houso Molasses,
300 Bales Hs>y,

2,000 Sacks Salt,
150 Bbl.«, and Boxes Crackers,
15 Tubs Batter,

300 Boxes Soap,
100 Cases Lye and Potash,
75 Bbls. and Tubs Lard,
75 Bbls. a nd Kits Mackerel,
75 Boxes Tobacco,
80 Boxes Soda,
150 Kegs Nails,
50 Boxes Cheese,
For sale by

F. IV. KERCÏÏNER,
. 27, 23 and 29 North Water Street,
May 10 Wilmington, N. C,

ADRIAN & VÖLLERS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

EVE KEEP THE MOST COMPLETE AS»
SORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
rO BE FOUND IN ANY SOUTHERN MAR-

kct Our Line of

PROVISIONS
)f every kind is complete, and at prices that cat
fT all inducements to send orders North. Close
luring customers will find that they save mony
ty ordering from us. Our Catalogne for tho spring
rade is unusually full.

Wines, Liquors & Tobacco.
ALL KINDS

Whiskey, Gin, Rum,
Brandy, Wines, Bitters,
Ale, Porter, Ac ,

Chewing Tobacco, In caddies and i boxes, of

real variety.
Smoking Tobacco, all kinds, tn J, I, i and 1

ound packages.
Segars, a good many different sorts and all

ualities.
The above wo offer to the trade low fer CASH

ADRIAN & VÖLLERS,
March 27 Wilmington, N. C.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
is invaluable, as it immediately n ieves the

fflcolt breathing and harrassing cough which
tends that disease.

FOR ASTHMA
is a specific-one d ..«c often relieving the dis-
cssing choking, and producing calm and
easaut repose.

FOR CROUP
o mother shoo hi ever be without a bottle of the
XPECTORANT in the house. We have
imeroas eertiSca'cs" of its having relieved,
most instantly, the little sufferer, when death
>peared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISED!
Knp U un Hand !

his dread disease requires prompt action ; as
on as the hoarse, hollow cough is heard, apply
ie remedy, and it is easily subdued ;

CT TUE DELAY IS DANGEROUS!
The properties of the EXPECTORANT

re demulcent, nutritite, balsamic, soothing, and
»ling. U braces the oervoes system aad pro-
ices pleasant and refreshing sleep.
t Exhilarates and Relieves
Gloominess and Depression.
Containing all these qualities in a convenient
id cooc-;ntrated form, it has proven to be the

I0ST VALI ABLE LOG BALSAM
rer offered to sufferers irosa Pulmonary disses
i.

Prepared by
W3f,H«TÜTT,

AUGUSTA. GA.
ggf Sold by Drnggtsts everywhere.
Nev 16 6m

tEEDER 4 DAVIS,
COTTON FACTORS, AND

îeneral Commission Merchants,
ADOER'S WHARP»

- Charleston, 8. C.
'swell Reedsf. Zimmermen Darli
wi 19

%

6*

Dr. Tutt's
EXPECTORANT

FOR

Coughs, Colds, &c.
"OP thc Speedy Relief and Per¬

manent Cure of

ÎONSUMPTIOir,
Bronchitis,

äLötlift» Colds,
And ail Diseases of tho j '

¿ungs, Chest, or Throat ? j P<

PILE EXPECTORANT is composed
L exclusively of Herbal! and Mucilaginous
.oducfr., which
'emicate the ir-ry Substance of(he Lungs
lasing them to throw off the acrid matter which
»lleets in the Bronchial Tubes, and at the same
me forms a southing coating relieving the ir-
'ation which produces the cough.
The object to be obtained is to cleanse the
gan of all impurities; to nourish and strength-
> it when it has become impaired and enfeebled
r disease: to renrw and invigorate tbe circulation
tho blo-td, and strengthen the nervous organ-

ation. Thc EXPECTORANT does this to an

tarnishing degree. It is active but mild and
ingéniai, imparting functional energy and
itural strength. It affords Oxygen to vitalise
ie blood, and Nitrogen to assimilate the mat-
r-

t eqnallzee' tbe "nervosa Influence,"
?odacing quiet and composure.

LHeRrty Old Vir^nia Welcome
AWATJS YOÜ AT

IÈW1TT3 GLOBE HOTEL,
AüGüSTá, 01. <

I'

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
NEW CATALOGUE, No. 7.

JOHN ESTEN COOKE'S LIFE OF GEN.
ROBERT E. LEE, Illustrations, Portrait
and Haps.....$ôM

Masingg¡over the "ChristianY ear," and "Lyra
Innocentium," by Charlotte Yonge, together
with a few Gleanings bf Recollections of th.
Ber. John Keble, gathered by several
friends.2.50

A Concordance to "Kcbie's Christian Year"..2.¿U
Holidays at St. Mary's, or Tales in a Sister¬

hood, by S.D. N.1.00
The Jordan and ita Talley and the Dead Sea,

Illustrated......3d
The Lost Blessing, by Anna Shipton.1-00
Mornings with Jesus, a Series of Devotional

Beadings for the Closet, and thc Family,
by Ber. William Jay, $1-50, Evenings
with Jesus, by Jay.1.50

Prof. Darwin's New Book, "The Descent of
Man,' and selection io relation to Sex,
by Charles Darwin, with illustrations,
volume 1....«...2.00

third Volume of Max Muller's Chips, from
a German Workshop, containing essays
on Literature, Biography, and Antiqui¬
ties. ...2.50

rhe History of Greece, by Pref. Dr. Ernest
Curtius, translated by A. W. Ward, M.
A., vol. 1.2.50

1 Handbook of Legendary and Mythological
Art, by Clara Erskine Clement, with de¬
scriptive illustrations.3.50

Life ar d Nature under the Tropic? ; Sketches
of Traveles among the Andes and of the
Orinoco, Rio Negro, and Amazons, by
H. M.sad P. V. N. Myers.^..2.00

fhe American Sportsman, containing hints
to Sportsmen, notes on Shooting, and ho
habits of the Game Birds and Wild Fowl
of America, by Lewis, with :llnstrnticris.2.75

L new Book, by the-anthor 0f 'Eceo Homo"
Roman Imperialism, and other Lectures
and Essays, by J. R. Secly. M.BA. 1.50 JLdventnres ofa Yoong Naturalist, by Lucien
Blast, with 117 illustrations.1.75

Wonderful Escapes,revised fn»m tLe Frer.ch
of P. Bernard, with additions, illustra

ted._1.50
'oath's Histo y of the Great Civil War in

the United States, by Horton, with illus¬
trations.1.75

"bo Science of Moncv a Great Tru'h : G->id
Legal Tenders, Rills of Exohun¡-.\ Ex¬
perts and Imports, Balance of Trade.
Favorable or Unfavorable Balance of
Exchange. All simplified and made
clearly manifest, by No mistake.1.73

new Variorum Edition of Shakspcarc, edi¬
ted by Horace II. Furness, vol. 1., Romeo
and Juliet.7.50

he Life cst John Adams, begun by John
Quiney Adc ms, completed by Charles
Francis Adam?, 2 vol.3.0 '

ord Lytten's Life of Lord Palmerston. 2
vols.v...5.or.New sepplies of the following VALUABLE

LND POPLLAR BOOK? :

esterday, To-day and Forever, by Eiekcr-
stith, $2 Changed Cross,$1.50; Shadow
on the Rock, $1.50; Stepping Heaven¬
ward, by Miss Prentiss, $1.75: Ema lus
on the Preparation and* Delivery of
Sermons...$2 00

[anna's Life of Christ, complete in .1 vol.,
$4 50; MacdufTs Memories of Patmos,
$2; The Victory ol the Vanqui.-hed. by
the author ofSehonbcrg-Cotta Family,
$1.75/ Liddou's Campion Lcc'urcs
'.The Diviuity r f our Lord and Savicur
Jesu* Christ . .2.50

hiloh, or, Without and Within. $2; Uv the
Sea.1 75.

FAMILY AND POCKITT BIIIZ.ES.
IVE HAVE RECENTLY MADE LARGE
DDITIOXS to our stock of BILLES. Tbc
rices are greatly reduced. Wc arc now off^riri
i unusual large varietyof ENGLISH AND,
MERICAN FAMILY BIBLES, POCKET DI- (
LES, and the EPISCOPAL PRAYER BOOK. 0
extremely low prices.
ß9* Persons residing in the reentry will
lease bear in mind that by sending the'.r orders
ns for any books published in America, tb*y

¡Il be charged only the price of lue book. We
ly for the Postage or express.

Address
OGARTIE'S HOOK DEPOSITORY
No. 200 KING STREET, (IN THE RCND), A

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. t
April 5_ j
W0FF0ÏÛ) COLLEGE.

SPAUTANBT'ItG C. H.,
SO. CA.

FACULTY:
EV. A. M. SHU'P, D. D.. Prudent ard -\

Professor Mental and Moral S i noe.
AVID DUNCAN. A. M., Professor Ancient

Languages and Literature.
EV. WHITEFOORD SMITH, D.D., Professor

English Literature. ^
'AKREN DUPEE, A- M., Professor Natural!*,

Scionce.
aS. H. CARLISLE, A. M., Profc-s^r Mathe '{

mattes. ,
EV. A. n. LESTER, A. M., Professor History n

and Biblical Literature.
Thc Preparatory Schcol, under the immediate
ipervision of thc Faculty, Jno. W. SH1PP. ;
. M., Principal.
Divinity School-Rev. A. M. Shipp, T>. I>
ev. Whitefoord Smith, D. D.; Kev. A. Il
aster, A. M.
The first Session of the Seventeenth CoBegiate
sar begins on the first Monday in October,
170, th** second Session begins on the Erst Mon- "j
ly in Jarutry, 1871. *l
The conrse of studies and the standard ol
h darship rcmaiu unchanged, hut the r'.icult«.
>w admit irregular students or those who w»t> **j
oursue particular studies only. '? J
The Schools al«o open at thc same tirn*».
uition per year, in Culîego Classes, including
mtingent fee, $0« inCurreney.
Tuition perye ir. in Preparatorj School, ineluó.
g contingent fee, ¿it in currencyt

'
1

Bills payable one half in advance. Board, pir
onth. from $10 to $15 in currency. j J
For further particulars address \ &

A. M. SHIPP, President { E
Sept 19_lr_!^
lenry Bischoff & Co ,

1

WHOLESALE GROVERS,
AND DEALERS IN

WNESî LIQUORS, SEGARS
TOBACCO, kc. [

197 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb 3 .Cm

[HE MILLS HOUSE,
PARKER & POSD, Proprietors,

Charleston, S. C.

aAVTNG been recently and thc-r-mghly ren¬
ovated and repaired, is now thc most

jmforUlle and luxurious establishment South
Sew York.
Nov9_6tn_
PAVILIOH EOTBL,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

BOARD. PER DAY, $3.00.
ocr. B *lentos, mts. B. L. BriTtat-r-tir»,

Superintendent. ? Proprietress
OHS

Land rSastcr-^LaniJ Plaster, t

|)QQ TONS RSD kEain [J
LAND PLASTER J

For sale by L^iátíi- il
T. W. KEBCllNKR. «

JOH WOE-K
0 F

EVERY DESCRIPTION

PROMPTLY LXECUTED AT TUE

OFFICE OF

The Sumter Watchman,
- IN THE-

nicest Slylc or (lie Ari.

A. E. Stillman's
3>RJT HOUSE,

281 king Sfrc*!. '

FOURTH DOOR »SLOW WENTWORD ST.

Charleston S G
OPEXIXtí OF SPßrXG A Xi) SVÜJfER

GOODS«

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS DOODS.

FUENCII CAMBRICS AND MUSLINS.

WIIITR AND ETTF PIONAS.

CASSIMEHES T\VF::DS AND JEANS.

DOMESTIC GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

ROSIER Y (JLOV ES A N D NOTIONS.

Al! cheap f r casL at
A. R. ST/I.T.VA N'S.

2S1. King Street
April ">--2m

SUMMER

Ncx styles Straw Hats for Gentlemen.\\z :

PANAMAS, - «
DUNSTADLE. LUTON,

PEDAL AND LEO HORNS.
Thc prices v.-.ry from 36 cts. to St.

'xtra wi«!-- .-Taw [fat.- for »ea nn-I hoy«... 2¿c.
i large enxictv of r.ca - 3 ie Stiff Felt Ita;.*,

Jur j"U'.^ »o>.::- j'- f .S1 to $3.
Icn'i OTU! youth".* Svfi K !t (tats, with iii^-h

or 1<JW cr<'".vr.i, a:.J wide or Barrow
ri:;-.?.50c. SI. $2. $2.

toys' Dnss, >ch«:-d and Yard Straw
Hat*..30c ?5c. SI.

'ot thc «lear ¡itt!» children wc have bcautifol
little fancy <:r.-.w Hats 50c. SI. $1.50 S2.

.ailles* and Misses* Shaker I!-* .I.*.ll'>< r>.

(reen,Mac and brown .v'¡¡:: Parasols.í 1
»lack and brown gingham Para*©** *>Oe.7ôc$l.
Ok. Alpaca :in.¡ Sínghata "'rv rei'ss i:i v.tr:e:y.
,ow pri.e Uiu'-rx-Ea?."Tâets. $1. $1.59. S2.
'oung men's rit.<-Y Nam v.- Panama Hat.-.
I^tra wide rim Pl latcr's Pacana 'Aat«,
falkin;; Canes f>r nun, boys andcLII-

drcr.- j cents to $|.
'er."« ar.'l buys' t*:ir>«, 50 o-nts, $1. $i.50.
Tiny, Navy and Pic-Nie Caps.
/^o>:r: PRICE ana TERMS c.\sn.-5:*5

STEELE'S "ilAT HALL,"
0.313 King Streit. c:^n oftne«*BIG nAT."

Cíiarlestoa, S. C.
April 5 _-ra
ESTABIA : \ i SD ÍÑ3S.

H. SÏLCOS,
Furniture Wareroems,

75, 177 & 170 EKG STREET,
CHARLESTON S. C.

ryssz i v YOUR

FURXITÜitE
UNTIL YOU EXAMIN ii MY - i' ii K.

Constantly <n "n::d a la:s-c nnd «di íc'ecíod
!.<or:tuent ot*

CABINET FURNITURE,
f thc lat. Jt aud r--t a; pr .»....* style», rr'aí' !i he
[Teri at prie .« which «a .1. f..;l to 1 >ea.--.

ALSO,
Jhambcr and Cottage Sets.

OF I:VI:::V::::A; iw\.

ll kit..!- of 5ÎATTRE: ES !c '

r.

PHOLSTERING arJ i Eï'Ai ÎIIv*. ! ...?« r«t

. >rtc.-t !...:'??* and ts .' . 'wítwr,

N. P..-'J.1- Carefully P u ii .1 f r : irg.
April 5 3ti

Uliarleston Breon. Factory,
J. I\ BROWN'S, Agent.

LSO AGENT FOR

Safety S-axzip.
P ER K I N S £ HO« F.-'

.>N EXPLOSIVE Kl ENE LAMP IS
b«.!tr< !y «af« both fr >ni ! r .... c an>5 E.xjd??.
«?n. tïtvr- twice a- id" .'it »S r'.ir;:ry
..im|i<, ti-c- r- r e< "1!. 'iiv .- vi
.» oder, i : ! »-t- titctiax .

Fvr ialc by
J. P. BROWNE,

3G M',t;<:, ,f., »?: /: ] :"??</,: Siren,
*

il r,-":- .-. I .

A-ent r*»T St>'e <?.?' South Carolina.
REEN i WALSH Agon's te Snmttr, S. C
A' ril :.

N E. ABGES&C0.,
iwr »ftTKRs ..!' rvs IM

SAED : ASS,
CUÏLcfiVj Gö'.o, Bia iRCr», SI -EL,

AND

\2TÎcnitural I :;¿ÍIÍ :»ieiits,
. E. A Iger. j
. M«D. "rttm. j '.';? "r-fia^ ?t.-«-e'r
'. D. î: kVr.«on, t a-id
. il ..!.>?. i*. I B2 E»>» Dav Street.
. Idger SmytW, ! CHARLESTON. P, C.
;. A. Smyth. j
Fvb S - '<:a

IKBRSW KcC0S2, Jr.
COMMISSION :n 'senAS r,

AND DEALER LS

M. CEMENT, PLA.¡ER PARIS,
And other ßalUing 'later!..!.

LAND FLASTIÎR AX!) HAY.
SIT EAST V. VY,

Cn \ R LEST ON, SO. C A.
Fobs-i:nï Opposite New Castora E c«.

CllAiaKSTO^ HOTEL,
. CäARiSfj >N. S. C

This wo**: krurwn a"p<î p <. FTC CLAf-S
10T1ÎL. rdtwntéí "n »W v .- -f .»..- F¿«r.
Iso in hi* rentre of r**B « >?>?.'. V«-?ne.
Ion*e«,aiF- r 1< rscEitîéiv e .? ¡ »T
.» Tr-'v!l^p< t.<r Pc:"" '. *v »

lesre*«.«. se^-'^d to.*i'>oc m ^'
April 12 y


